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Wretchedness
OF

Constipation
Can Be Qnicklv Overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS. , ^ . .

icarter's
rod gently on JHITTLE
the liver. Re-^VlVER
is"".'?: < spills
ache,dizziaessand indigestion. They do their
duty.
gisal! PUT.SmallDose-Small Price

4 \ n n r1 i-r * ->

IOTULY
KIE^NIS
K® mow
T® RJIFII i
ASHER FIRE PROOFING CO.

915 SOUTHERN BUILDING

I call for ao N) Tablet, (a vegetable
I aperient) to tone and strengthenI the organ* of digestion and elimiInation. Improve* Appetite, Relieve*

|6ef « Used forowI 25*Bax

Chips off "the OM Block
Nt JUNIORS Little N?e
One-third the regular dose. Made
of same ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

1 f!J INGROWN TOE NAIL J
| Few Drops Toughen Skin so |
| Nail Turns Out Itself j
DROP a little "Outgro" upon

flip clrirt cnrrniinHinrr tks in

growing nail. This reduces inflammationand pain and so
toughens the tender, sensitive skin
underneath the toe nail, that it
can not penetrate the flesh, and
the nail turns naturally outward
almost over night.
"Outgro" is a harmless, antisepticmanufactured for chiropodists. 11

A small bottle containing direc-
tions can be had at any drug store, j J
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Alkali in Shampoos
Bad For Washing Hair j;
Most soaps and prepared sham -1 j

poos contain too much alkali. \<
which is very injurious, as it dries
the scalp and makes the hair j
brittle.
The best thing to use is Mul-

sifted cocoanut oil shampoo, for
this is pure and entirely grease-
less. It's very cheap and beats' ;*anything else all to pieces. You !
can get Mulsified at any drug
(store and a few ounces will last; jthe whole family for months,

Simply moisten the hair with
water ana run u in. uuout a teaspoonfulis all that is required, j
It makes an abundance of rich.
creamy lather, cleanses thorough-
ly, and rinses out easily. The hair jdries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy and easy to handle. Besides,
it loosens and takes out every

/ particle of dust, dirt and dandruff.
Be sure your druggist gives you
.Mulsified..Advertisement.

FREE.Com piere Diet List and
B| Menu Schedules with Table ot Food

Values and full instructions,recently
compiled and based on seven years
of experience and success in the I^B^B treatment of Diabetes at Loring KB

BH Park Sanatorium. Ual
These u ill be distributed free'mt while they last, postage prepaid.

^B Phone your address, call orwrite.
B LORINC PARK SANATORIUM H

^B 1508 Ha/roon Place
^B Phone Atlanoc 6344 Minneapolis ^^B

Write your name and address below,
mail to Loring Park Sanatorium and receiveDiet List and Menus FREE.

Name

Street : (W.S.)

City
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NAMESAKE GIVEN
10 THREE SCHOOLS
Official names for three public

schools were decided on by the boanJ
of education at an adjourned meeting
this afternoon at the Franklin
School. The O Street Junior High
School was named the Columbia
Junior High School, the M Street
Junior High School was named

* the
Robert Gould Shaw Junior High
School, and the new elementary
school at 18th and Monroe streets
northeast was named the John BurroughsSchool. These names will
be submitted to the District Commissionersfor their approval.
The name "Columbia Junior High

School" was recommended by the
Parent-Teacher Association for the
O street institution. Miss Lucy Slowe,
principal of the M street junior high
school, suggested the name of Robert
Gould Shaw for her institution. The
Parent-Teacher Association of the
-Tnli n Rnrpoiifho Krhnn'i stlHTCested
that name. The Columbia School was
named after the District of Columbia,
the Burroughs School took its name
from the famous naturalist, and the
Shaw School was named for the distinguishedcolored soldier, who died
in battle while leading a battalion of
colored soldiers in the civil war. A
number of public buildings have been
named after him in Boston.

Will Thank Robert Lawrenee.
The board instructed President AbramSimon to write a letter of thanks

to Robert Lawrence for his successful
leadership in the music week campaignin Washington.
Distribution of a booklet on America'sCreed throughout the school

system by a patriotic organization
was approved on the recommendation
of Superintendent Ballou.
The board approved several minor

changes in the method of holding examinationsfor teachers.
Daniel A. Edwards requested Su-pt.

Ballou to outline to the board membersthe changes in the high school
curriculum, which will become effectiveat the beginning of the new
term in September. These changes
relate to the subjects of mathematics,
history and civics.
The board held a two-and-one-halfhourexecutive conference preceding

the public session, at which, it is understood.serious charges against a
teacher in a colored high school were
discussed. No action was taken on
this case, however.

COAL MEN OPEN
CONVENTION HERE

Prosecutions for illegal action in
the coal business should be more
clearly defined by law and should be
followed by more speedy government
action. C. L. Couch of Buffalo, presidentof the American Wholesale Coal
\ssociation. declared in an address at
the opening meeting of the conventionat the Washington Hotel today.
Mr. Couch said the entire membership
5f the association should be prepared
to marshal its strength to the defenseof any member who is prosecutedfor a violation of the Lever act.

«U"« 1.r. V. .1 » V, * {# nn|.
I'O'C ainojo »ciu mai u UIIIJ

>ne member were hurt by a ruling or
\ regulation, if that injury arose
From a method of procedure or from
:ho inauguration of a principle which
night in time involve all the members.the full strength of the associationshould be put behind that memberto the end that the correct principlemight be adopted," Mr. Couch
said.

Attorneys Not to Defend Guilty.
Outlining the stand of the associationon the matter of violations of the

Lever act, Mr. Couch said the associationhad been confronted with the
danger that many of its members
might be indicted because of the prices
which they had charged for coal. He
said the association, rather than defend
those who had violated a law, would,
if the evidence was reasonably clear,
have expelled the members from the
issociation. "When we decided to employattorneys." he said, "it was not
For the purpose of defending the guilty,
put of protecting the innocent."
Turning to the question of coal purchasing,Mr. Couch said he believed it

was prudent, at all times, for consumersof coal to be forehanded in
:heir buying. "We believe it to be
wise for the consumer to take advantageof favorable conditions in summerto supply themselves with their
winter coal." he said. "We believe,
further, that it is economically sound
to strive for a more equal distribution
pf the annual production of coal among
the months.*' In closing, he said: "We
iic twiioiaiuijr asAUig tut; puone to
have faith in us. We cannot ask that
faith unless we keep faith. Your expcutivecommittee believes that the
best way to keep faith is to tell the
truth exactly as we seal it about the
current situation."

Export Trade Discussed.
The export coal trade of the United

States was discussed by E. J. McVann,secretary' of the Smokless Coal
\ssociation. Other speakers at the
morning session were George H.
Crushing, Wj L*. Connell, Ellery B.
Gordon, J. D. A. Morrow and W. R.
Coyle.
Delegates to the convention will attenda banquet ttnight at the WashingtonHotel, at which President

Couch, Irvin S. Cobb and Tyrus R.
Cobb, manager of the Detroit base
ball team, will be speakers. Noah H.
Swayne, 2d, of Philadelphia, will act
as toastmaster.
The annual election of officers of

tthe association will be held totmorrowmorning, and a report of the
r i triing ii tiy ecu cumci cute, nciu iuu«&y
at the Interior Department, will be
presented.
The entire delegation will be receivedby President Harding at Uie

White House at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, to be followed by a meetingof the new board of directors.

MRS. MARIE CONRAD LEHR
SUCCUMBS IN BALTIMORE
Word was received in Washington

last night of the death in Baltimore
Sunday of Mrs. Marie Conrad Lehr.
wife of Dr. Louis G. Lehr of 1737
H street.
Following a simple service at the

home of the Misses Polly and Sally
Carter, where Mrs. Lehr died, the
body was taken yesterday to the
memorial chapel in Emmanuel Church
that Mrs. Lehr built recently in memoryof her mother, Lawrence
Lewis Conrad. After the services in
the church today the body will be
taken to Montmorenci and interred
in the old family burying ground
there.

Mrs. Lehr for many years divided
her time between this city and her
country estate at Montmorenci. She
was prominently Identified with the
social life of Washington, and was
noted for her charitable activities.
She was the daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lawrence Conradof Baltimore. Her mother was
Miss Sally t Worthington of Montmorenci,in the Worthington valley.
On the paternal side she was a directdescendant of Nellie Custis,
daughter of Martha Washington.
On November 9, 1909, Mrs. Lehr

married Dr. Lehr, son of the late
Robert Lehr of Baltimore and brother
or Harry i^enr 01 new xora ana Newport.The ceremony was performed
at the Hotel Belvidere. Baltimore, by
the late Cardinal Gibbons, assisted by
Rev. Francis X. Brady, president of
Loyola College.
During the war. while Dr. Lehr

was serving in France, Mrs. Lehr
worked with Miss Anne Morgan on
a committee for reconstruction work
in the same country.
Mrs. Lehr was rated as one of the

richest women in Maryland. Several
years ago she built a handsome residenceon New Hampshire avenue in
this city.

I

SAY AMERIMNS OPPOSE.
mintmm

Recent dispatches from Manila declaringthat several Filipino busness
men were preparng a memorial urgingdeferment of independence and that t
fgorrotes were voicing opposition to

tr> Iha PnrhAH mis-

sion are attacked in a statement issued
by the press bureau of the Philippine
mission here.
The statement declares that the

Manila business men opposing: inde-
pendence are Americans and not Fil- fiipinos, and that the Igorrote tribes- \
men who appeared before the Wood- r
Forbes mission were not representa- *
tive nor many. The bureau has been iadvised from Manila that the Igor- t
rotes who appeared were acting at j
the instance of American missionaries.r
"If Congress will pass a bill grant- n

ing independence, with the qualifies-
tion that a majority of the voters Jmust flist add their approval," says f
the bureau's statement, "it will be
satisfactory to us. This is our an- J
swer to the shopworn canard that *

the Filipino people do not really de- J
sire independence."

I

REPUBLICAN GLEE CLUB I
TO BE HARDING GUESTS 2

n
p
II

The Republican Glee Club of Coluin- u
bus, Ohio, one of the oldest and most a
famous musical organizations in the r

country, w!ll be guests here tomorrow
by invitation of President and Mrs. U
Harding. The club will reach here at 07:15 o'clock tomorrow morning. o

I They will be greeted by Senator and e
Mrs. Frank B. Willis, who will entertainthem at breakfast. Following L

this the twenty-two republican membeis of Congress from Ohio, under the
chairmanship of Gen. John C. Speaks.
from Columbus, will escort the club to J
Mount Vernon and entertain them at
lunch. From 5 to 7 o'clock the club (_
will be the special guests of the Pres-
ident and Mrs. Harding at the White
House to sing at the garden party
given by Mrs. Harding for the soldiers
of the Walter Heed Hospital. It is for
this special event that the glee club
is coming to Washington. Following
the garden party, the President and
Mrs. Harding will entertain the mem- y
bers of the glee club at dinner. fAll Ohioans in Washington are to P

participate in a reception in behalf fi
of the Glee Club at Rauscher's, beginningat S o'clock. When the Glee S.
Club arrives. Attorney General Harry
M. Daughf'rty. Secretary of Commerce ,

Hoover, George B. Christian, secre- D
tary to the President, and other distinguishedOhioans are to speak. The
members of the Ohio congressional ti

| delegation are to be present. The pj Glee Club will jsing. This reception is *

given by the Society of the Ohio I
Alumni under the direction of Mr. H. r

j F. Hart. L

Among the hostesses of this occa- s<
sion are: Mrs. Atlee Pomerene. Mrs.
Frank B. Willis, Mrs. Edward B. Mc- 11
Bean, Mrs. Nicholas Longworth. Mrs.
John L. Cable, Mrs. Charles L. Knight,
Mrs. A. E. B. Stevens. Mrs. W. W.
Chalmers. Mrs. Charles E. Sawyer. a
Mrs. I. M. Foster. Mrs. Ellis Moore,
Mrs. Charles J. Thompson, Mrs. Louis <L
Ludlow. Mrs. Carl Ruth, Mrs. Leo A
Sachs. Mrs. Walker Buell and Mrs.
Gus Karger. **
The committee in charge of the re- «>

ception is as follows: Senator Frank
B. Willis. Ohio Northern University, I«
chairman John C. Speaks, represent-1

ativetwelfth district; Wayne B. 11
Wheeler. Oberlin College; J. I>. A. ip
Morrow. Ohio Wesleyan; L. II. Hart,
Ohio State University. K'

i c»

FEW MORE WITNESSES k
ON RECLASSIFICATION

v*

Hearings of Senate and House CommitteesHave Been Practically it

Concluded. IH.L. Bowldy of New York, general ,j,
secretary of the Dord's Day Alliance, jn
appeared this afternoon before the a

Senate and House civil service com-JP1mittees to discuss the proposed re- ?
classification of government employes. *_
Mr. Bowldy made a number of recom- i ^
mendations to the committees regardingthis legislation. O
Jeremiah Connolly of the Post Office ! {(

Department was another witness this j ^afternoon. The regular hearings onj^reclassification, which have been con-
ducted for the la^t three weeks by
the Senate and House committees., » «
with morning and afternoon sessions. as
have practically been concluded, and
only a few more witnesses will be
heard, as occasion presents iitself. ^
2 FOUND. > !i
AUTO TIRE.7th and R. I. are. n.w.. Owner
apply 74." Varnnm st. n.w. 0* ;i

LOST. '<

AIREDALE DOO. Regard. "78 Columbia rd.
n.w. 7* I
ROY.C-olored. in Alexandria. Ya.. on Ratur-
day last, 11 years old, light complexioned.
freckled face, corduroy trousers, brown cap;
name Roosevelt Wood. Reward for informa- y
tion or return to Lemuel Jones, Hotel Jackson,
Alexandria. Va. 7* 'g
BUNCH OF KEYS. Reward. 1205 Decatur at. *
n.w. or phone (V>lignbia 8405.' 8^_
CAMERA.3-A Seneca, at Marshall Hall. Re- L
ward if returned to Miss Pearl Kane, C. & P.
Telephone Co.. Engineering Dept. o
CAT, white Angora; yellow eyes; extra large
feet and tail. Reward. 4013 5th st. n.w. Phone c
Adama 334.
CIGARETTE CASE, initialed W. "R. 8.; re- J
ward. 905 G at. n.e. r
IXHi.Black and white English sefter dog.
Rea P. Wright. -09 Raymond St.. Chevy Chase,
Md. Reward. S
EYEGLASSES.In Keith's Theater, June 3, | [\
afternoon. Col. 6033. Reward.- I I1
FUR PIECE, small Iwown marten; between ^14th and Meridian sts. and Soldiers' Home
Park. Reward if returned to Mrs. Waters, V
3447 14th st. n.w. I
HANDBAG. small~brownr at Arlington ceme-
tery last Sunday; containing about $5 in coin J1
and bills, pair of glasses, two kodak films and | 1other articles. Mrs. F. M. Huddles tun, 4021 1
Quartos St.. Kerilworth. 1). C. J
HORSESHOE PIN.Gold; Monday, on Mt. | jP>asant car or at 14th and V sts. in trans- iferring to bureau car; reward. Tel. North \'?

j 977S-W. 8^_ I .

tntTTvn m.nw -J .w11. l. 1'
uia<-a ciiu niil'C, lUUg CBIS, il'St HI

i Wisconsin ave. and It at.; $5 reward. 3212| Ic-servoir at. 9*
KEYS.In northwest wect'on; boncli identi- ^

, j'-d by large folding key; reward. W. S.
Smith, 301 North Al'rod St., Alexandria, Va.
I'lK.ne Alex. 1004 8*
NOSE GLASSES--Saturday, in McCrory's, 7th ^
st. be'ween I> und E sts. Please return to
watchman, Sor.tl.ern Railway office.
PIN.IMur.' >nd shape, whole pearls; letters M. 11
8. C. SV on center; initials E. A. on back, t
It-ward. Return 1430 It st. n.w.. Apt. 2. 7* | 1
POCIvETIiOOK, small, in Woodward & S
Lothrop's, contorting bills, change and a gold e
ring mounting. Reward. Piione Line. 1977. 3<
RINGS.Lost at "Marlboro, 2 rings.' one wed- S
ding, initialed K. T. H. and C. J. C.. Oct. 31, ! ji'13. and gold band with black enamel setting; dreward. North 343. 9* i h>
ROSARY.Topar; Saturday; St. Patrick's *
Church or Center market. Madeleine Fennell. j !
1004, on cross. Reward. 1110 Jefferson st. 1

n.w._i 9^_ j~r<
UMBRELLA, dark red silk; amber handle with \!ivory ring: in front of Sherman Apt., 15th and V
L n.w. Reward. Address Box 345-M, Star« si
office. 'm 7*
WATCH CHAIN.Saturday evening; gentle- w
man's gold linked watch chain; small drill as w
charm. Kindly return to 1417 T at. n.w. Re- yward. Phone N. 5320. 8
WILL LADY who found brown velvet bag on v

south side Ellipse Monday evening kindly t]communicate with Miss Anuye Hooge, Frank-
lin5387 V Keys especially needed. Liberal

reward. *

WILL THE PERSON who found mink neck- n

piece at Rialto Theater Monday afternoon akindly return to 1769 Columbia rd.t Apt. 6, and &receive reward?
o:

WRIST WATCH.Gold; bearing name Oven- B
dolyn Norton; reltard. Phone Lincoln 4392-W
or address 106 11th st. b.e. *

WRIST WATCH.Lady's; Sonday on station c
platform. Great Falls, Va.; Elgin make. Find- f
er please call Lincoln 5359. 8*t

WANTED.TTET.P f
ABBOTS. J

AGBNT8 Good opportnnjty to nuke bti ^
money. 000 3rd at. n.w. p

SALESMEN. e

SALESMEN. i
Men over 25 year# of aae; local work; salary G
and commission. Phone Main 1167 for appoint- p
meat. No information given over phopa. it

WANTED.KELP
HALEBMBIV.Centtnnrd.

lAf.EHMEN.Write for-llWT if line, and" fall
wrticulars; earn $2,500 to $10,000 yearly: biff
lemand for men; inexperienced or experlnced; city or traveling. Nat'l Salesmen a
rr. Aaan., Dept. 859. ChicaffO.
IECURITY 8ALBB MANAGER WANTED.ligh-gradeNew York firm, opening branch
iffice in Washington, want* experienced aecuriysalesman to manaffe and develop sales force
o sell the capital stock of the Piggly Wiggly
'orporation: 38 stores now opened in Waslington.paying dividends on its preferred and
-omraon stock; biggest bankers in America on
oasd of directors; real co-operation given;
vonderful indorsements. Write Box 168-P,
ftar office, for interview with director of sales.

MALE.
__

AMBITIOUS MEN to qualify In spare ttma for
positions in drafting profession; steady, con*
genial work; good pay. Day or evening classes,
romplete course 8 to 9 months. Information «
to opportunities on request. Enroll now. ColombiaSchool of Drafting, 14th and T sts. ».w.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC to drive for loca.
luburban express company; must furnish $1,000
»nd and give reference; cottage can be furlisliedman and wife. Address Box 1Q5-P.
Jtar office.

AUTO MECHANIC to do general repairing on
rucks aiul pleasure cars; state salary exacted.Address Box 117-P. Star office. 7*

AUTO MECHANIC.First-class. Call mornings
>etween 11 and 12. lleudrick Motor Co.,
fakoma Park.

iAKEIt.Firrft-class; must be thoroughly ex»eriencedand furnish reference. Apply Mrs.
\ Judge. 601 E st. n.w. *

IATTEKY SALESMAN for Virginia. Maryland
md Delaware; salary or commission; a big
iroposition for u JJve wire. Apply General
lattery Co.. 1217 E st. n.w.

IOY to give tire and gasoline service; must
ave references; high school student preferred;
0 experience necessary. crosstown auto »uplyCo.. lHfll 14th wt. n_w. *

ll(KAi> ItAKKK.One capable to take forelanshipof modern slxe plant: in reply state
jje, experience, if married and salary ex1cted. Address Box 21K-M. Star office. 7*
H'HHKIjMAN on new and old work and pressip;white or colored; at once. 1267 Wisconsin
ye. n.w.

5UYER, for women's hosiery,
nderwear, gloves, ribbons, etc,;
ood opportunity for experinced,live-wire man who can

reate business and manage help,
itate full particulars; replies
onfidential. Address Box 123\Star office.
Cylinder and rotary

pressmen
WANTED BY

Curtis Publishing Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
48-hour week. Permanent

fork at wages ranging from $50
d $58 per week, with $5 addiionalfor night work. Open
hop.
Only first-class workmen will

e considered.
Write for appointment for inerviewto R. H. Steel, Curtis

'ublishing Co. representative,
lotel Raleigh, Washington,
). C-, or to C. A. Wray, Emert>nHotel, Baltimore, Md., giv-
tg your experience in detail.
Give at least two references as

j quality of your workmanship
nd personal character. Your
pplication will be treated condentially.
iTTVElTS. experienced" for taxirab*. Apply
'ter 9:30 a.m. Terminal Taxioab Co., 123:;
th at. n.w.

URNITURE repairman and
nisher, experienced; no other
eed apply : 25 to 40 years of age.
ipply Employment Manager.
ill door. Woodward & Lothrop.
AUAGtf FOREMAN. reliable, intelligent, mid-
e-jiged gum a*' inan who understands driv-
g ears. Apply Sterling Garage. 1741 Johnson
W. I
ROCERY CLERK, experienced in meats and!
getables; state referenee, experience and
ilary expeeted. Address llox 91-1*. Star office.
AKNKSSMAKKit" See Sir. "Swneeuey. Corb* jakery Co.. Hforgia ave. J ,

OT'SKMAN and chauffeur: must be willing J
itrker and of neat appearance: work around \
>use to 1h» of general hou-Milan duties; must j
i\e cars and keep them clean: salary. $100
r montli or J»7."» p«*r month and we furnish
house with rent free. I'nles* you desire a
rmancnt position and can furnish lir>.t-cla**
cal references. don't r.pply. T. K. Cox. l»34

Y. aw.

1ARKER and assorter; thorughlyexperienced ; highest pay
3 rip^ht man. Elite Laundry,
119 14th_st. n.w.
EX.A progressive sales organization offers
rmanent connection to u live men capable of
iming $100 a week or more: must ho steady,
rurcssivc and dependable: references required,
jdendid opportunity for self-reliant men who
ill work hard. Call Franklin S34. 0*
IEN, two, experienced, single, white on

niry farm. Javins Bros., Ceuter market.
bono Woodside 92-It. 8^
RDEIt HOY.Must be able to drive Ford car.
ersonnel Bureau, 30.1 Bond bldg., 14th and
Y. are. *

AIXTERS.10, Wednesday morning, ready
»r work. 638 fi n.w.

PATENT
SPECIFICATION

WRITER.
BY WELI#-KNOWN. OLD ESTABLISHED
rASHIXGTOX PATENT FIRM. PERMA-
EXT POSITION* AND COMMENSURATE
ALARY TO * THOROUGHLY QUALIFIED
LAN.
Address Box 250-M. Star office.

'RESSEKS (two), hrst-class,j
n Hoffman pressing machine;)
xperience and reference re-:
uired. Apply ready for work,]
loffman Company, 1530 Penna. j
ve. s.e. i
ALESMAN.A-1, to sell motor" tracks of lead-
ig corporation: commission basis. Address)
tox 160-P. Star office. 8* J
SALESMEN. experienced for!
Ten's furnishings dept.; splendid j
pportunity, good salary and per-
uanent position. Apply before;
0 a.m. to Supt., King's Palace, j
ALK8MAN.Real estate; experienced. Apply
?uom 535. Southern bldg. (

SALESMAN.Men's furnish-j
rigs and clothing. Harry Kauf-;

T 1 T~*r\ 7i.L !
nan, inc., / in si. n.w. i

^Fecial collector^
To assist credit man of large!

tore on special cases: perma-;
lent position to one who can fill
he position. Address Box 109Staroffice.
TATION AGENT and telegraph operator;
vj»erier.eed: good salary. Personnel Bureau, j
ffc*> Bond blrtg., 14th and N. Y. ave. I

'POCK SALESMEN.A star seller; campaign
list opening; great local enterprise; paid divi-j
ends from start; strongest indorsements ever
en by highest public officials, many banks;
omiuission. live leads and co-operation the
est._ Mr. Durant. 613-619 G st. n.w. 8*
AILOIt wanted to make alterations on men's
rady-made clothing. Monroe Clothes Shop,
Dth and F sts. n.w.. 2nd floor.
WAITER.ItalianT Cair~i009 E'st. n.w!7 uptairs.j 9*
'OUNG MAN, stenographer and typewnter,
rith mechanical inclinations and ambition;
rrite fully. Address Box 12G-P. Star office. 9*
DUNG MAN with some"expericnee in jewelry
tore. A. Knbn, 935 P st. n.w.

\)UNG~MAN" who-wishes to earn a little exramoney ?*»tore 7 a.m. Apply 1018 K n.e.

Young Man for Bank Work.
About 20 years of age. good education, good
enman, rapid and accurate with figures, neat
ppearance; must come well recommended and
e thoroughly industrious. Apply by letter
nly, giving all information. Federal National
ank.

y<BMALE.
lASHTER.Eri»er;enced; good salary7~~robm
nrt board. Personnel Bureau, 305 Bond blrig.,
4th and N. Y. ave.

,"ASHIER, experience required;
lours, 6 to 10 p.m.; salary, $6.
Virginia Theater, 608 9th n.w.
A8HIER.Young lady who has had experincein handling money, for cashier and genraloffice work; permanent. Address Box
lO-P, Star office.
tlKL.Capable; for soda fountain; salary, $20
er week. Apply Wood's Drug Store, StonetlgliCourt.

f
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WANTED.HELP
FKMALB.Continued.

CLERKS.I)«'Kiruble clerical j*»sitions in subscriptiondepartment; pood handwriting necessary;attractive surroundings; easy hours;
starting salary. $15.50; better salary for experiencedyoung women. Fat blinder. Langdon,

GIRLS. colored, experienced on power sewing
machines, to work on pants; good pay to fast
workers: also learners. Apply 713 D st. n.w.,
second floor.

IRONERS (ladies' clothes) and
starchers; experienced. Arcade
Laundry and Sunshine Dry
Cleaning' and Dyeing Co., 713
Lamont st. ,

LADIES.Tan use four more; neat appearing;
pleasant work and splendid remuneration; ref
erenreg required. Apply Wednesday afternoon
2 p.m.. 'JOl District National Rank bldg.

I«AI>Y, elderly, to care for baby and do light
hoiTsework for home and small wages. Call
Sunday. C. II. Bradley, 1004 F n.e.

LADIES.Special class in telephone switchboardoperating, for those employed; govt,
clerks this is your opportunity to go home with
a new profession; short, easy courses; class
limited; hour, 5 to 0 daily. Milton School,
14th and N. Y. ave. 1

LADIES.Salaries. $18 to $«0 per week are |
offered everv day for trained DESIGNERS.
DRESSMAKERS and MILLINERS. Get into
the tinemwded profession; there is no limit to

opportunities. We teach you in a short time
an«K assist you into positions or to go into
business for yourself.

Prof. Livingston's Academy,
Established 1882.

1115 O n.w. Franklin 7475.
LADY Young, white.Dental surgeon desiresto employ as secretary and assistant^
experience unnecessary. Apply Suite 3-. 1225
New York ave. n.w.

I*ADY, young, in real estate office; excellent
future. Percy II. Russell Co., southwest
corner loth and K ats.
NURSE.Practical; not over 45, to care for
invalid woman: stay nights. Address Box
173-P. Star office. 8*

SALESLADY, experienced, wanted for candy
counter: day work. Apply Polly Treat Candy
Co . 1013 K n.w. 8*
SALESLADY', experfienced, wanted. Apply
1932 Pa. ave. n.w. 7^_ \
hALKSWOJlAA, Hosiery; UUUMiiti U|>jn/|UU.|IT j
f«»r n real live salesperson to make big money
in high-class shop: i»erinnnent i»ositlon. Apply
Mr. llurnc, Stetson Shoo Shop. 13Q."i F st. j
SKIHT and dross maker: experienced on power
wowing machines: pay. 210 2nd st. n.w

KTKXOGRAPHER-TYPIST; attorney's office:
Si'o week Addr«*ss Box 1*0-1'. Star office. S*

STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER Expert- J
pn«*i'd: gwsi snlarv. Personnel Bureau, 305
Bond Iddg.. 14th and X. Y. are.

STEXOtJICAPHKIt for evening work. Person-
nel Bureau. 305 Bond hide.. 14th and N. Y. ay.*

STHNtMiUAPHKU Experienced: excellent
opening. Personnel Bureau. 305 Bond bldg.,
14th and X. Y. nve. j
STKXOGRAP1IKK for public stenographic
work. Personnel Bureau, 305 Bond t>ldg.,
14th and X. Y. nve.

TELEPHONE SALESLADY, $25 per week.';
Personnel Bureau. 305 Bond bldg., 14th and
X. Y. ave.

TYPIST.A good typist: accuracy and speed
essential: state nee and experience. Address
Box 127-P, Stat^offiee. S* !

WOMAX to clean in confectionery; good sal-
nry. Apply 3412 14th sr. n.w. i

WOMBX. middle-aged, for congenial and profitablework: salary advanced. See Mr. Here,
Phillip I>»vy A- Co.. 735 7th st. n.w.

VurXd or middle aged lady, competent to
take charge of soda fountain. Address Box
U2-P. Star office. K»

VtH Nfl LADY ejerk in confectionery; experipneeand references. 3412 141h st.j
YOUNG LADY, handy in millinery and dressmaking.Apply 2148 Pennsylvania are.

YOUNG LADY with general
knowledge of office work; permanentposition, with good salary;all applications treated confidential.Address Box 190-P,
Star office.
YOUNG LADY to operate telephone and do
clerical work: excellent place: insurance office.A. 11. Baker & Co.. 710 14tli n.w. 7*
YOUNG LADY, who lias had experience in
general office work, for large store; steady
work: congenial surroundings. Address Box
10S-P. Star office. j
YOUNG WOMEN between the ages of eighteen
and twenty-five for telephone operating. Cbesa-
!>eake and Potomac Telephone Company. 722
12th st. n.w.

MALE AJfD FEMALE.
CIVIL SERVTCE~EXAM"1NATI0Nfor sta ti*

ticalclerk, July 6; special preparation for this
examination and clerk promotion examination.
The Civil Service Preparatory School, s.e. cor.
12th and F sts. n.w. Phone Franklin 2080.
EXCELLENT opportunity to learn the real estatebusiness and receive pay while learning:
possible to make $100 a week or more; need
not interfere with present employment; free
lectures every Tuesday and Thursday at 5 p.m.
Gibson Bros.. 220 Colorado bldg. 8*
GOVERNMEXT employes desiring part time
work ut pood pay, call at <424 II st. n.w. after
6:30 p.m. 10* j
MKN AND WOMAN.Are you anxious to equip I
yourself for a pood-payinp business without I
interference with your present work? The i
smallest amount made by any full-time salesmanin our employ durinp 1920 was in excess
of $2,400 per annum: several made in excess
of $10,000; no capital, experience or expense
required; only intelligent effort, good characterand references; text books free; wide
field of opportunity for men and women of all
apes and walks of life; services of highly paid
teachers free to you: enroll now; next class of
night sehool will start June 15 or sooner. AddressBox 319-M. Star office.

lit:, ANO quickly learn real estate
business: receive pay while learning: need not
Interfere w'«h prevent employment: some making$100 a week. Free class lectures every
Thursday 5 p.m. William F. Mattnson. 319
Cc!offtdo bldf.
STENOGRAPHER, with some knowledge of
bookkeeping, desired by scientific organisation.
Address Box 142-P. Star office, stating education.experience, age, salary desired and references.*

fFmalk domestic.
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, white, to go to
Long Island for the summer; small family.
Apply with references 2015 Massachusetts*
avenue. 7*

CLEANERS, $2.50; cooks, $50 month; maids
fur seashore. See Rev. Fuller, 1221 25th st.

9*

COLORED GIRL to do housework. Thone Col.
93Q7.

*

COOK and general housework; no laundry; stay
nlghta. Cleve. 1185.
COOK," colored, settled woman, and chambermaidto go to the country for summer; ref.
215 8th st. s.w. :9*

COOK, plain, and assistant at housework;
duties light; suburbs. Call Lincoln 2027. 8* j
COOK wanted; reference. 1410 M st. n.w., j
Apt. 506. !_ j
COOK in apartment; colored; small famly;
good wages. Apply with references. 1855 U
st. n.w. 7*

COOK, general houseworker; stay nights. 3743
Jocelyn st.. Chevy Chase. D. C. Phone Cleve.
1508-J.
GIRL, reliable colored; general housework;
family of three. 211 E st. n.w.

LADY, middle-aged white, to do general houseworkfor family of 2; good home for right
party. Stevens, 1501 Wisconsin ave.

MAID for general housework; two in family.
1817 Lamont st.

NCR8E, white; chamberwork. Address Box
181-1*, Star office. *

NURSE.Settled white woman to nurse two
children and do light housework; st*y nights;
references. 1125 Columbia rd. Col. 0611.
WHITE WOMAN, middle-aged, helper in familyof two adults; good home. 1225 Franklin

n.e., Brookland, D. C. *

WOMAN, reliable, cook and general houseworkwith family pf four in modern suburban
home; stay nights; no laundry; .references.
Cleveland 1583. 5809 30th st.. Chevy Chase,
D. C. 9*
WOMAN, reliable, for general housework; familythree; wifees. $40. Apply 1618 19th n.w.

WOMAN for cook and housework; no laundry.
Phone Cleveland 791.

ifctkpr
AKER is a pious \
when he is bak- \
but what he is
ng buns it's easy W
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1 he'll bake; and \
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takes the cake. / X j
1 want some men

a baker's dozen,
simply use The
tar and advertise

anted adn are 3 \ J»rd. All trnnalcnt Wj
KT. <*n*h in adi

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
HALE. jAT*TO ACN'KSSORIKS salesman wants position

with established firm; 3 years' experience:
references; willing to leave city. Phone Cleve.
r.07. H* I
I'OY, 1ft desires position as soda dispenser^:day work; inexjs-rienced. Call Frank. 59o7
Itetween 5 and ft o'clock. * j
CARPENTER wants work: screens, fencing.,
flooring, anything. Address Box 131-P, Star]office. 8*

CASHIER, by middle-age! man: will give ®ecurity.p. o. Hux 12«7. Washington. U. C. 7*

CHAUFFEUR, neat, colored: thoroughly experienced;liest references. 943 S st. n.w. 12*

CHAUFFEUR, experienced; private family preferred;references. \y. Harrod, 802 F st. n.w..
rare janitor. 8* j
CHAUFFEUR, colored, experienced mechanic,
with reference, wishes position with first-class
people; will go away. Address Box 77-1'. Star
office. h* J

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. colored. desires
position; employed as chauffeur in government
for past four years. Kef. from 11)08. Phone
L._171« jJ. 8*_
PAY or night work, knowledge of typing; willingto work. Address Box 13.VP, Star office s*

DRAFTSMAN.Young man with wide experiencein mechanical nad electrical work. AddressBox 131 -P. Star office. 8*
DRIVER, experienced Ford delivery. 73fi Columbiard. 8*
EVENINO WORK, 2 or 3 times week, by bookkeejier.Address Box 32-P. Star office. 7*

FARMHAND, white, married, experienced and
reliable. Address Box HO-I', Star office. 9*

GKNTLKMAN of middle age. good moral character.wishes (>o>ition: assist in office, cashier
r»r clerical: references. Address Ho*
ISW-P. star office. 8*__
MAN. colored, wants position, elevator man,
porter or driver of Ford. 7<»k Irving st. nw.'j
MK<!ilANl<\ colored, wants position driving |or repairing any make car. Address Box 87-P,
Star office. J
I'OKTKIJ. chauffeur or day work of any kind;!
reliable colored man wants position ; good refer- i
ences. Jith st. n.w. Phone N. 2554 -\V. s* |
POSITION as commercial photographer; capa-
bJe. experienced: state salary. Address Box
i»7. 11 tli st. station. 7* J
STEXOGRAPHKIL expert! desires evening
work. Address Box llft-P. Star office. 8*
VVOHK of any kind, by reliable colored man: *i
p.m. to 12. 51 Defrees st. n.w. 8* |
Vol'NG MAN" of culture, college training and!
executive ability, with diverse experience, de-
nires to go abroad in capacity of secretary.
executive or in personal or confidential work.;
Address H«,x 1G3-P. Star office.
VoT.NG FILIPINO, -s butler or valet for a
bachelor: references and experience. Address}
Box SS-l\ Star office. S*
YOUNG MAN. colored, wants work of any
kind after 4:30 p.m.: can drive car. Address
Box 173-1*. Star office. * j.
YOUNG MAN desires position as butler or any-,
thing else; willing to go out of town. Phone}
N. 7»b<>. 1107 btli st. n.w. 8* jYOUNG-FILIPINO STUDENT wishes work in
a criuut funiilr <if tun nr thrpn with liberal
compensation. Telephone Fr. 7018. 7*

FEMALE.
BOOKK~EEPER TYFIST^ll) years'^experience;
capable of taking: charge. Address Box 88-P.
Star office. 7*
COLORED GIRLS. two. wish place as dressmaker'shelper or nurse. Call or write. Kate
Jones. 1013 2nd st. n.e.

COMPANION to a lade and a«.*ist in mending
and darning: terms very reasonable; white.
Phone North 3784-J. S*
I»KKSSMAKKH. exclusive gown* made to
order. Address Box lsO-P. Star office. S*
IrbI-TssMAKER aud designer; cuT embroidery
work: iieading; reasonable. Call A. M. S.,
N. 4083.
FILE CLERK, reliable and experienced; refer-neo«r.m Line. '2TJ9
LADY, young, wishes to assist dressmaker, ext»-rieneed.Address Box pr.-p. Star office. *

MISS BERT.Street, afternoon and eeentng
gowns a specialty. Remodeling. Phone CoL
C227. Address 1704 Killworne pi. n.w.

XURSE~will accept position: especially trained
lor nervous ana menial cases; oesi reierences.
rhone Cleve. 2031-W.
PLAIN SEWING to take home or care for
children at night while parents are out. AddressBox 31S-M. Star office.
SCALP TREATMENT, expert: water and marcelwave: residential and home work. Julia
Martin. Frank. 2427. 9*
SECBETARY-Stenographer: resident of Washington:lumber, railroad, legal and government
experience. Address Box 107-P. Star office. 9*
STENOGRAl'IIEB, 6 years' experience, best
reference, desires permanent or temporary position.Address Box 13D-P. Star office. |
TEACHER.Desires pupils preparing for high
school, or students for bookkeeping and Isaac
Pitman shorthand; terms reasonable. Address
Box 286-M. Star office. 7*
TO CARE for house during summer, by refined
teacher and sister. Phone Line. $S02. 8*

TYPIST with knowledge of stenography; have
had three years' experience; have also done
general office work and filing^ Adams 600. 7*
YOUNO LADY desires poeitick as typist and
general office work. Franklin 6747.
YOUNG LADIES, three, with experience and
college training, desire clerical positions'. Phone
Line. 726-J.

FEMALE DOMESTIC.
CHAMBERMAID and cook; mother and daughterwant place; stay nights. 1633 10tli st.
n.w.

CLEANING by the day; colored woman. Phone
North 26K8-W.
CLEANING.Three or four hours mornings by
neat colored woman with best of reference.
Please call Mam 4786.
COLORED WOMAN wants day's work of anv
kind. Call 112 F st. n.w. Hattie Fields.
COLORED WOMAN wants two days' work out.
Call 1831 9th st. n.w.

COLORED C.IRLS, two, wish positions as cook
and chambermaid to go to seashore. 768
Gresham place n.w.

COLORED WOMAN, experienced, place to assistin bakery shop or place as chambermaid;
8 hours. Address Box 146-P, Star office. *

COOK and honsework; go homo nights; $45
month. Call 12 to 1. Cleve. 1551.
COOK'S PLACE wanted by reliable colored
woman in small private family. 1511 9th st.
n.w. 8*
COOK.Place by colored woman. Write Emma
Phillips. Brentwood. Md. *

DAY'S WORK, morning and evening, by neat
colored girl. 1758 Sea ton st. n.w.

DAY WORK wanted by woman. 3209 Que st.
n.w.

DAY'S WORK or part time place. Call 1203
K. I. ave. n.w. 7*
GENERAL HOUSEWORK or day work by reliablegirl. Call 406 P st. n.w.

GIRL, colored, wants place to do morning work
and small crashes to take home; references.
1925 lltli st. n.w. Phone N. 2554-W. 8*
GIRL, colored, wishes place as waitress." 1025
17tli n.w. i
HOUSEWORK.Neat colored girl wants po~
sition at housework, or leave city for summer.
1518 14th st. n.w.

LAUNDRESS, first-class, desires small wash to
take home or do at the home. 3304 G st. n.e.

LAUNDRESST first-class, Wednesday and
Thursday, by colored woman. 1716 8th st.
LAUNDRESS, first-class. Wednesday and
Thursday, by colored woman. 1710 S st. n.w.
NUUSE.Girl wants place. Iti3tf-13th st. n.w.
NURSE or waitress; neat girl "wishes a plaetT
Call after 5 p.m. 1448 T st. n.w.

WASHING to do at home. 1715 Kalorama road.
WASHING to take home by~tbe old"reliable
woman. 437 Eye st. n.w. jj*
WASHING at home or day's work. ArTnT?
1612 L »t. n.w.

WASHING to take home or tnree or rour days'
work out iu week. Call 1345 S at. n.w. 8*
WASHING to take home bj reliable colored
woman. 1009 U at. n.w. 7»
WOMAN, reliable, laundry to Uke home or
day work. 1103 18tli n.e.

WOMAN, settled, with nine-year-old daughter
wants place as housekeeper or housework;
willing to tfo to country; good reference. AddressBox 128-P. Star offlce.
WORK of any kind, by neat colored girl: no
laundry work. Call 1510 14th at. n.w.
WORK by the day. 649 Fiwida gee. n.w.
Phone North i02s-J.

wanted.situations
FEMALE DOMESTIC.Continued.

WORK of any kind from-2 to 7:8oT~washing
to take home; reference. 1103 R st. n.w. *

WORK.Out or washing; take home. 9u4 6th
at. a.e. 7*
YOUNG WOMAN wishes a place general housework,no wash, in a small family. Address
1316 r st.. Apt. 2. »

"business announcements
AWNINGS.

AWNINGS. TENTS. FLAGS. PORCH CURTAINS.WATERPROOF CANVAS 8HJSBT8.
WALTER J. PROCTOR CO.,aO-12-14 R N.W. MAIN 1456.

BL'ILDIN'4 contractors.
THE COLILEGEMAN COT

504 E. N.W* M. 3095.
ftHiPET CLKaiHIIG.

CARPETS THOROUGHLY AND CABBTULLT
cleaned; mattresses renovated. Estimates fornlshed.ALBERT KAHLEKT A CO.. S52 B
t. s.w. M. 2086.
CARPENTERS AND BlIILDRRiT"'

GARAGES I'd I.T ANY TYPE: BRICK, CB*
ment, carpentering. gen. repair. Free estimates.
F. S496. EARNEST CCC1NELL1. 719 6th o.w.

UND8WORTH & McARDLE. JOBBING AND
repairing. Garages of all kinds. Prices right,
N. 8255-W.

JOHN PII.AND. N. 3058-W.
Carpentry and General Repair Work.
Remodeling a Specialty. 919 L n.w.

store fronts. garages. porches AND
remodeling <»f all kinds. Work guaranteed.
Price reasonable. larkin & hanson.

Tel. Ma in 4793. 70S 4th st. n.w. *

CLEAWlkG ANIJ pasHMUQ.
LERCH'B. 828 12th N.W..CLEANING AND
DYEING OK ANYTHING CLEANABLE. CALL
CT. MAIN 2022.

CUTLERY NHARPBltrWG.
KNIVES. SCISSORS. RAZORS AND ALL
kinds of instruments sharpened.

GIBSON. M7 G n.w. Main 1088.
CHAIR "CAWElIfG.

REMEMBER. WE DO CHAIR CANING AT
the Colombia Polytechnic Inst, for the Blind,
1*08 11 n w. I'hone M. 4^0*. Jr29*
chair caneingTitpholstering. poroh
rockem splinted. armstrong'S. 1233 10th
at. n.w. Franklin 7483.
electrical construction and

repairing.
(alirkixd8rimmediate servtcfl '

ARCADE ELECTRIC CO..
Plion. Col. S012. ARCADE MARKET.

PLOORREFIMSHIM;.
TOCR OLD WOOD FLOORS PLAVED.
scraped and refinislied: small closet done free
to demonstrate mv work. Call any time. C.
ADAMS. 0O7 <; sr. n.W. Franklin P

KKys J
DUPLICATE KEYS. 25 CENTS.

Made while yon wait.
TURNER A CLARK. 1T33 New_Y-»rk are, n.w.

.

PANAMA AND STRAW HATS CLEANED
AND BLOCKED BY BNPEUTR.

VIENNA HAT CO.. 435 lltt N-W.
BHODT'S. "INC..

HATS REPAIRED AND BLOCKED.
409 1111, n_w opposite Stsr.

MIRRORS HEMI.VERED.
MIRRORS FOR SALE. YOUR MIRRORS RESILVEREDLIKE NEW. BY SPECIALIST.
FOR VERY BEST ECA P.ANTEED WORK
SEND TO CHAS. J. HARIiEC. 46 H N.W.

Mirrors rrsilvpred New mirrors sold.
THE MIRROR SHOP.

I42S P «t n.w. Ms In THIS
WAITRESSES, FEATHER BEDS, Mft

OLD MATTRESSES MAD#-NEW.
RENOVATED. RECOVERED AT LOW PRICES.
SANITARY BEDDING CO..
901-3 G n.w. Franklin 6735.

"

UATTRraSFSTTND PILL0WB
Renovated at moat reasonable pricea. Let ot
call, give estimate. Prompt deliveries had
aatiafaction aasured.

EAGLE BEDDING CO..
N. 8210. 1123 7th at. a.w.

niMi.iu A.^II nAUiiinu.

TRCNK8~FUIiMTCRE AND RAGGAGB OF
ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
LITTLKFIELD A ALVORD CO.. M. 8290.
PAPER HANCERA AVD PAINTKRfL
FIRST-CLASS WORK: PRICKS REASOXaMe;all w.-rk cuaranteed. HERMAN ENGLISH.N. 9S20-J. 132 You st. n.w. 8*

IT. \V. Clouser & Co., x

PAPKRIIANGKRS AND PAINTERS.
945 Shepherd -t. Pimm- Col. 1<i31<>.
DO Tor IJVE IN CHEVY~CHABE?

DOES YOCR HorSE NEED PAINTING?
Then consult

"TTTE CHEVY CHASE PAINTER."
HORACE E. TROTH. Jr.
The Tj<val Painter for Fifteen Years.

Phone Clove. 499. Clu-yr Chase. Md
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

Personal attention eiven to every job. Prices
right for first-elans work.

KOONTZ A- HI RER.
3348 Prosper t a re. n.w. Ph. We<=t 277ft.

PAPERHANGING BEDROOM1 PAPERED.
$8.50 and up; dining rooms and parlors. $11.00
and up. J. EGDOL. 44.1 N. Y. ave. Fr. 1019.

iifiFUKE YOI~ !» » -ANYTHING ELSE
SEE THE AMERICAN PAINTERS

AND PAPER IIANGERS.
Yon will have a countrv pleasure at your

own home. Phone North 1570.
1742 fith st. n.w 15*

DINING ROOMS. PARLORS PAPERED,
eeilinc and walls; unfadnble- paper*: SI2.
ENTERPRISE DECORATING CO.. 1629 14th
gf. r.w. 12*
Estimates Furnished. W.-rk Guaranteed.

R. O. WOLFF & PRO
Faperhanging and Painting.

4Q7 r. St. s.e. Phone Line. 2f»9f.
H. L. RCCKER.

Paperhanging: unlimited stock for selection.
1S4.-. 7th st n.w. North 417».

PIANO TlXISG.
COL.~47WT GEORGE M. WALK FfR~ FOR

merlyhead tuner and player repairer for PercyFoster and Knahe Go. 710 Morton st. n.w.

j.~srTiAEFFEE '

Piano tuning, player-pianos and all makes
of phonographs repaired. 20 years' experience.513 n n.e. Line. 27SS-W.

UMBRELLA RECOVERIWfi.
M. A. URISWODi.D.

1IANUFACTFRER8. REPAIRERS OF UMBRELLASAND PARASOLS.
411 ll«h N.W. PHONE FR. 1816-W.

WINDOW^SHADEN.
tBADEs.Good"Quality <opaque-shades, fitted
to your windows. 95c; the best quality of
opaque shades. $1 25; buns free; we call witb
samples. KLEEBLATT. 11th and H eta, a.a.

»HOK REPAIRING.
HALF 80LE8. $1.00.

Brinr this notice for benefit of price.QUALITY SHOE REPAIR. 417 llthlt.

WANTED.MISCELLANEOUS
FURNITrRE of all kinds for a oix-room house
wanted immediately, as a whole or odd pieces.
Kindly call Col. 6699. Je7*
LAW BOOKS.Current law text and caaa
books: beat prices paid. Peariman'a Book
Shop. 933 O at. n.w."
FURNITURE. rups. tableware, antiques, ornaments.Ililey. 433 11th st. n.w. Main 61 <12.
FOR FASH, a pood oak flat-top office desk:
sanitary style: pive description and smallest
cash price. Address Box 133-1*. Star office, fi*
FURNITURE of all kinds for a six-room house.
Phone Franklin 6324. 10*

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for all kinds of furniture, refriperator!
and carpets. All orders pfompMy attended to,
030 Mass. ave. n.w. Franklin 0183. 13*
WOULD LIKE to purchase furniture for my
own use for six-room house. Phone Franklin
4328. 7*
WH BUY household furniture and office Astores.Money advanced on storape.
SACHS FURNITURE CO.
Cor. 8th and I) sts. n.w. Main 6306.

RELIABLE FURNITURE CO.. 3046 M at",
n.w.. phone West 509, is paying hiphest prices
for furniture now. jjs
PART OF LOT WArfTED in Oak Hill cemetery.Telephone W. 2408.
WANTED.To buy old furniture and feataer
beds. When selling why not drop a postal to
the old reliable firm?
II. MARKS. 1002 Fairmont at. Ph. Col. 851 W.
UPRIGHT PIANO, either Steinway. Chickerinppr Knabe; reasonable. Call Col. 7231. Apt509.
wanted.Feather beds and furniture. Beat
Erices paid. 8quare Deal Furniture Co., Ml
ye n.w. Phone Main 5630.

CLOTHES wanted; highest prices pahffor ladies',men's and children's worn clothes, shoes.North 8315. G. Litchman, 1744 7th n.w.
Call the ripht man, get your right price~for
your worn clothes. Phone North 4044-J orwrite 1346 U st. n.w.. Abraham's.
WANTED FURNITURE. PIANOS, ~CABpets,etc. Phone M. 1282 for wagon or have
me call. "WESCHLER." 920 Pa ave. n.w.

N. KIRSTEIN.
Furniture and carpets for a country hotel.
Phone North 4100. 1822 7th st. n.w.
FURNITURE for dining room, bedroom, sitting-room and parlor; also some odd pieces.
Call Main 4488, or Adams 127.
WHEN YOU HAVE mexfn used clothing call
for Max. He will pay the highest price. 887
D st. n.w. Main 8868.

Send tor Uouis Notes.
814 E St. N.W.

If yon have any furniture or other goods to
sell, and you will obtain best results. Phoas
Franklin 2015.
FURNITURE enougn for a u-room boose;
wanted immediately; will buy as a wbols or
odd pieces. Kindly call Franklia 3785.
furniture, rugs, antiques. We pay mors
than ever for household effects. 8. A. CammackA Bro., 687 La. are. Main 7060.
Furniture.You win feci satisfied with
prices I pay. 8. Weisenberg. 622 E st. a.w.
Franklin 6151.
WILL CALL IN MT_ UNLETTERED AUTO-
wvuiic, vu/ ui auuuiiwu, auu t«/ /vu oignen
prices for ladle*', gentlemen's, children's discardedclothing of all descriptions. Address
postal or phone. I will call. W. RICE. 1333
7th B.y N. 1755.
WE'LL GIVE yon cash for your pianos and
talking machines, antique furniture, old silver,
diamonds. Jew®lrr. old clilns. nips, brar^es.
A. F. ARNOLD. 1323 G st. Main 8178.

A

x ;>

WANTED.MISCELLANEOUS *
OLD COLD. HILVER. Eta.

_

Diamonds, Old Gold, Silver
BOUGHT FOB CASH.

LOUIB ABBAHAM8. 818 O BT. H.W.
DIAMONDS. GOLD, SILVER COINS, PlaATInambought. ABB ABRAHAMS. 433 »t* n.w.
Phone Main 5504.

Paid for jewelry, old rold. ailver. iHiranadi
artificial teeth and platinum.

D. ALPHER 907 °rVi^ir-rLI^XV' Ph Main TSn.

PERSONAL
CHIROPRACTIC DOCTOR W I I.I, IIAVp. APf')
take you I" and from treatment*. 1543 Kaloramard. Phone Adama 31ft. 8*
MOTHER'S OARE ANI# REAL HOME; BEAIN
tifiil neighborhood; two or three children reasonable.Phone <*o!. 9763. 9*
THE PRE8CMPTION IS VERT STRONG
that a good stack of cash would buy the surplus
lot of ladies' and men's worn suits, shoes, overcoats,etc.. that you own and have no further
use, and our suggestion is call Main 4145 and
we send ;i relinbk^»uver who buys

jrSTH'S OLD STAND, 619 P.

DIAMOND 1BARGAINS.
Three-stone Blue-white Perfect Diamond

Ring. platinum (cost $3751 $290
$300 Blue-white Solitaire Diamond Kmc
platinum $225

$1,800 Diamond and Sapphire Flexible
Bracelet, platinum $1,500

Half earat Iaidy's Solitai e Diamond
Hi rig $75

$20o Toady's Solitaire Diamond Ring
(harid«^)irie Hettjngt $150
KAHN OPTICAL CO.,

017 7tli ST K.W.
ELECTRIC RATH; BOOT MASSAGE: GRADuatenur-e <colored>. Phone N 1260-W. 12*

BATS. BEDBUGS. WATER BOGS. BOACHES,
fleas. exterminated from your home. GEO. G.
SAP!', 320 Colorado bide. Phone Main 553.

izl^
OCR PRICES ARE THE HIGHEST. WB
buy ladies' and cents' discraded clothes, shoes,
etc WASHINGTON CLOTHING EXCHANGE.
633 D st. n.w. Ph. Alain 3378. Call anywhere.
PIANO ITNINO AND TALKING MACHINE
repairing by experts. Frank A. Shoe. 519
Mass. ave. n.w. Ph. rr. 3175.

_"tTSINEES OPPC '-TTOTTIES
LUNCHROOM.Suitable for
near-beer saloon: owner leaving
city; must sell at once. 3349 M
st. n.w. *

DKUOATKNS I:N ST< I ItB^»iTnOOT"dSn*"*WI
busine«i^; excellent opportunity for party with
knowledge f cooking- Rent. $40. Reason.
ic-jiiwi III.MIIC, I uon" .Minn iir.'l J. r>PARTNKIiin bakery and delicatessen. Phone

<>PEM\<; FOR YOTNG MAN with honest intent-.having managerial ability, ran make
$3,Ooo t<> $5.»»00 yearly. Small investment, this
proteirted. Address Bos 14S-P. Star office. *

STATIC FI.K« 1 Kir" MAOHINB for sale; 8
plates. 30-inrh diameter: H or 10 inch spark
Write K. F. Coffin, Muirkirk, Md., for apIHlintmentto see it.
f'oNi'KSSIoNs. beach front.Bowling alleys,
j»or>l parlor, barber shop, cigar store, shoe
shine. large store. Apply Mason A Bnlaacrc,
Colonial Reach. Ya.
MAN of ability and experience wanted to investigatehigh lass enterprise with a view of
incorj>orating company on liberal basis to sell
it out to large capital: replies confidential.
Address Box 157-1*. Star offh-e. 9*
GENERAL KBPA IK SHOP in good location.
Reason for selling, leaving city. Addre&a Box
139-P. Star office.
BARBER will buy 2 or 3 working chair shop:
cash, if suited. Address Box 124-P. Star oflh-e.
IBM»MING~HOTSE, 14 rooms, nicely furnished;
im-oxne, $192 per month; cheap rent; lease.
616 II st. n.w. 8*
CONFECT. and del.; rent. $20: make offer.
Confeet., near schools and theater: make offer.
$1.600.Con feet, and 4 rooms; rent. $37.00.
$l.kiMi.Con feet, and 4 rooms; rent. $75.
$2.7oo.Confect. and 7 room#: rent. $45.
$5.50(4.Confect. and 3 -ooms; rent. $75.
$6,5oo.Confect. and fruit: rent, $125.
$7«M>.Cigar and confect.: rent. $55.

$3.(M>.Cigar and news; rent. $50.
$35u.Grocery and 6 rooms: rent. $40.

j $75o.Gr«*-ery and rooms; rent cheap,
$l.inu.Grocery and 4 rooms: rent. $5o.
$1.700.Grocery and 6 rooms: rent. $60.
$l.sOO.Gn-cery and 6 rooms: rent, $50.
$1.3014.Auto rej»air shop and garage.
$450.Tailor shop: 3 rooms: rent, $35.
$mmi.Rooming house; 12 rooms,

$1.2o0.Rooming house; 12 rooms,
$1,500.Rooming house: 16 rooms; small cash

payment; rent, $75.
R. M. CURTIS, F. 6586-J.
212 Columbian hidg.. 416 5th #t. n.w.

PARTY with $1,000 to place in manufacturing
business in city: guaranteed $250 profit for 6
months' use of money: no possible risk: money
secured by mortgage on plant. Address Box
162-P. Star office. 8*
PEOPLE WHO HAVE from $200 up and" desireto make big money by investing it may
obtain full particulars with no obligation by
addressing Box 349-M. Star office.
GROCERY for sale; in g«»od location: doing
fine business: plenty of stock: sells for $1,600;
owner leaves town. Address Box 94-P. Star
office. 8*

Marshall Business Brokers.
Auto accessories, first-elass: one of the best

downtown corners in city: stock will now invoiceabout $30,000 will sell at inventory.
Auto repair shop, oils and accessories: also

191S Buick. mechanically perfect; storage for
several cars. Price, $2,500.

Motion picture theater, 500 seats good lease.
Price, $4,500.

Rooming house. 14 rooms. Price. $1,000.
R<»oming house, 15 rooms. Price, $1,500:

$300 cash, balance to suit.

Ice cream parlor and candies; transient st.
n.w. Price. $2,500.

Don't worry al>out selling out your busings*.
List witli our offices and save time and money.
We operate i; real business brokerage office
and render professional service. No overcharge*.
All business confidential.

Marshall Business Brokers,
929 X. V. Ave.

OFFICE for rent close to Star bldg. to party
who purchases fixtures. Address Box 76 P.

j Star office. 8*
FINE C»ilOCERY.Doing (rood business; 6jroom house, bath; will sacrifice if sold at once.

j Call Lincoln 1,330.

J PAKTY to make investment and become di{rector in profitable, well established business.
Address Ro\ 13-P. Star office.
STOCK AND GOOD WILL of now-paying delicatessenbusiness which can be bought at a
reasonable price. Business has long l*»en establishedand is an exceptional cpporttreity.
High-class neighborhood. L. E. Brvuninper &
Sons. TOO Colorado Wdg. Main 7166.
WANT to buy cleaning and pressing business
or rent, vacant store. Phone North 3421. 7*
HOTEL, attractive, money-making; enterpris}ing town. n«-ar Lincoln highway, half way he.tween Baltimore and Philadelphia: will cam

$30(» per month: bargain. For information
write W. J. Oilbert. North East. Md. 10*
«7K0CERY and meat market, including Foni
deliverv car; doing big cash business. Phone
coi. ttst. io*
BLACKSMITH SHOP for sale. 1248 Biadens-
burg r<>ad n.e. Apply within. 8*

I FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS
ADDING MACHIXES.

A FEW ADDING MACHINES of different
makes which have been taken in exchange for
our Wales Visible Adding and Listing Ma

i chines. Generally overhauled and in firstJclass shape. Bargains. Wales Adding MaIchine Co.. 712 13th st. n.w. Main 1086. NewIton M. Minnix, district manager.

j BOATS AND ACC'ESSORIFH.
i BEAUTIITI. I.At'N(TI. 2S ft. Ion*. 7 ft. beam:
l.Vh.p. engine: top and all equipment; in fine

! condition; price, $400. Address Box H3-P, Star
office.
23~I'T. CABIN iJiUNCTT; 7 h.p.; E'erro Engine.
$ir.O. Plume lane. 389.VJ. 8*

j CANOE, Kenneln-ck; new. Great Falls BoaVJhouse. Call l>«-t w*-n 7 and 8 o'clock p.m. *

UOWBOAT. Canoe and launch engines made
by faille, at Odenwald's. 12<>9 H st. n.w.

| SMALL V-lM»ttoni cabin launch. Eagle motor.
completely e<|uip|K>d less than year old;
Moore's Canoe House, about Aqueduct bridge.

T
LAINCHES AND CANOES STOKED. BY
month or year: marine railway. Cumberland' «

Boat House, foot of 26th and F sts. n.w. Je25"
MOTOR.Evinrude outboard: also 12-ft. copperfastened, varnished, round liottom, yacht
tender, double stern; built for motor; outfit
practically im'W: $200. Phone Lincoln .5393.

IHAMOXD8. Btf.

DIAMOND BARGAINS.
1-carat Blue-white Solitaire Diamond Ring

(must be sold) $25u
34-carat Pure-white Solitaire Diamond
Ring $150

1%-carat Blue-white Solitaire Diamond
Ring (lady must sacrifice>....* $300

2-carnt Solitaire Diamond Ring (fancy diamondmouuting) $395
4-carat 2-stoue Diamond Ring (bine-white).$S5u

KAHN OPTICAL CO.,
617 7th ST. N.W.
FIlH.VlTURE.

ENGLANDER BED. leather winged chair, Ii-..u;*rnni**a hflhv rarriace ctmlGr
nrary mine. .. . .

bed. other furniture; reasonably priced. 5305
Conn, ave. 8*

HALL SETTEE, solid mahogany and npholstered,antique; beautiful big: armchair,
wicker couch with hair pad, baby walker and
other miscellaneous items: cheap. 3713 lugomnrst.. Chevy Chase, D. C.

HitASS HKD (sincle), spring and felt mattress.Phone X. 7937 evenings 7 to fl.
DESK, large roll top: addressograph and diiplicator.fine for mail order work, circularising.etc. See Mr. Spencer, 910 Pa. ave.

CHILD'S EXAMEL HED. drop aides; good as
new; cheap. S00 F n.e.

HALL HACK with mirror and lega, rockers,
couch, cot and mat, email stand, flairont..
gas plnte (3 burners). 1115 Webster. Col j
3050-J.

\


